**The Best Part...**

Read the book.
Which part of the book did you like best? Draw or write about it.

---

**That Reminds me...**

Read the book.
What does an event in this book remind you of?
Draw or write about it.

---

**My Favourite Character**

Read the book.
Write or draw about your favourite character.

---

**This is how it went...**

Read the book.
Retell the story.

- **Beginning**
- **Middle**
- **End**
Picture That!

Read the book.
Choose one part of the story and create a picture in your head of it. Draw it and be sure to add detail!

Connections

Read the book.
Think of another book that is similar to this book.
Draw or write about it.

What’s the Big Idea?!

Read the book.
What was the most important part of the story? Write or draw about it.

Your Opinion

Read the book.
Find and write about something from the book that you think was:
A good idea:

A bad idea:
I Like it

Read the book.
Find something in the book that I found:

Interesting

Not interesting

Base Word Search

Read the book.
Find and make a list of base words or words with a 'base'.
For example: jump/ing, sun/shine.

Build Words

Read the book.
Build new words from words you find in your book.
For example: frown- frowned, frowns, frowning.

Compare

Read the book.
Compare two things from the book.
I am comparing: _______________________
How they are similar:

How they are different:
Simile Search

Read the book.
Sometimes authors liken one thing to another using the words ‘like’ or ‘as’. For example: *He was as fast as a leopard.* This is called a simile. Search the book for any similes you can find.

Front Cover

Read the book.
Design and create a new front cover for the book, including a new title that you think matches the story.

Interview Questions

Read the book.
Choose a character from the book and write down 3 interview questions you could ask him or her. Be sure to also write down the answers you think they would give.

Word Search

Read the book.
Make a list of words by their number of letters.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2 letters</th>
<th>3 letters</th>
<th>4 letters</th>
<th>5 letters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>